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- India's Coenu Exlubits.
A writor hi the Asiatie Quarterly for Janu

ary f arnishos soma data concerning the congus
of India, front which the following items are
obtained :

The actual fig'ures for the total population
reported for 1891 are 287,223,431, or including
Frenchi and Portuguoso possessions and saine
wild and frontier tracts estimated rathor than
counated, 289,187,816, or about one-fifli of the
total population ef the globe as at present
compnted. 0f thi4 total, 77 per cent, oir221,-
172,952, is the population under direct British
rie, and 23 par cent, or 66,050,479, that of
feudatory or depondent States. Dascending
te provincial details we find the follein
figures: Par

Population, cent.
1. Bangal ... ....... 71,316,987 2-4.81

_2. Northwest Provinces
and Oudh.......

3. Madras..........
4. Panjab..........
5. Bombay ana Sindh. .
6. Central Provinces .
7. Burmah.........

46,905,085
35,680,440
20,866,817
18,857,o14
10,781,291

7,605,560

16.3
12.40
7.09
6.56
3.75
2.66

Il may be interestin- te note that Bongal,
the largeswt tIhe provinces, is equal in area
ta tho whoie UTnited Kini-dom wvith a second
Scotland threwn in, and in population te the
United States et Amorica including Moexico.
In axamining the distribution et the popula-
tion the principal cbaracteristic is its gosier-
ally rural type. Ia England 53 par cent ot
the population is found ta reside in 182 tairas
et 20,000 inhabitants and upward. Ia India
thora ara 227 towns et that size, but anly 4.87
par cent ot tha peupla resido in thera. In ail
this vast area there are only 28 Iowns wîth a
population of mare than 100,000. Including
its numerous suburbs, Calcutta lias 931,670;
Bombay, the second city in tho empire, lias
821,764. No othar tawn bas more than hait
thia1 population.

Thora dees not seeni ta hcanny tondericy on
the part afth1e rural population te migrate
iiito towns. The cultivator is intensaly
attaclied te bis native village and aven ithaa
compelledt ta beave it for a time ia search af a
livbihaad, ha invariably raturas thora as sean
as possible. The ordinary habits and customis
et daily live ara ta a Hiadoo matters et reli-

ansi, ana it is only in a village that ho catu
find the open spaca and air whichbhis habits
require. Even his towns are more likeo large
villages than tairas. It la nat probable that

"for a long tima te coma thoro will ho any
great migration efth1e people. Only a tew
dietrics are as yot at ail congested, and even
la thora all efforts te iriduca the people ta
naigrate hava utterly failed.

Parsons occupied in owning, tarming, or
cultivating land amount ta 62 par cent or
xtoarly two-thirds3 of the total population.
Anotber significanit tact ie that per:sonsq
whu hava piup'urty tçka;J. ,.a L,
sary for aliam tA) wark for thrir bread amouct
uniy tu 193,2bl, .. r css thanaone-tentrcth puor
cent. Ru~îetho fi.gîres undor the e]
ana admîaaedly imperteet. Tho list et ban-
puageu comprises tighty in al], but this
includos E.rropean languages, as English,
French arn] Cermars. Uisdcr the hcad Jt
religion the principal tact is that more thau.
72 par cent ai the population ccli theniscîves
H-idoue. '«hat Iimnduuism le le difficult taj
Say. Atter the 207,000,000 ut Hindoos, coma
ncst in aumbax u7,UO,00Mussulmans,9,OJi,
ow wild t.ribes pruessir.g reLgions gruupod
undar the nut vcry intelligîil or suitablo
ttla o!. Animisrn, 7,tUW,lJtJ .Btddhists and
upward of 2,000,000 Christ.ians, more tlian
hall ot idxom are Roman Cathulles. 01 the

1,JUOwbh, ama roturrid as literato-
and -, Iarning " appreimately only throe.
quartr tamlonoy ara fale . Tho
ontIro nu e o! ntive at e ts knowing
English le only ffl,000, mnd t.his includes

schioçl boys. The numbarol nalws vhu reacl
theago eî%ty in India is only 4.8 per cent,
agamnst 7.8 la England and 11.85 in Fraisc:o,
fur forialce the figa.ao là unly 5.88 agairier. 7.8
fur England and 12.5 for France.

The6 Immigration Convention.
F W. Heubacb, socretary of the immigra-

tion committea recontry appoiated, lias sont a
circuler ta the reeves and mayors of muni-
cipalities anrd other parties interested in the
question, asking thora te send delegates te an
immigration convention ta ba hold aI ini
peg. an February 27 and 28. Thacommitcee
may ho reliad on te make ail neesary
arrangements for tha coavenience and coin-
fart ef the delegates. Prompt action on the
part et tha muoricîpabities and others in the
appoinîment of delegates la necesary ta in.
sure tho success af the conventian. The city
clerk bas recaived c latter fromn Sir William
Van Horna statisgtbat the Canadian Pacifie
Railway wlll do ail in its poiver ta promate
theaobjects of the convention by giving low
rates. The following is the laIter a! the
secretary:

Daar Sir, -Reco-nizing that tha timea and
conditions are meet propitiaus, il lbns boen
decidad te call an immigration convention te
meut in tha city of Winnipeg, on lhursday
and Friday, Pubruary 28 and 28, 189a.

Represonstation by delagates is bain- asked
train ahl cities, towne and muoîcipaities,
tram Port Arthur te tha Pacifie coast, as well
as frram al commercial, railway and indus-
trial interests ef the great west. It is con-
sidcrcd dsrable that overy special interest
and locality be repreSented, in ordar that al
tho advantages possessedi by eaeh may ho pro-sentented ta homeseakers. It will ho th,
duty o! the convention, t.horfore, ta 1f.orm
somne plan which will rnost affectually adver-
tiie tha Canadian Northwest as a desirable
fiold for settîcîmont b>' ail elase ef immi-
grants, and soeurs at an early date the noes
saxy increase te our population.

By direction et tho chairman and cimmit-
tee, 1 have tbe bonor ta request tha appoint-
ment by yourselves et delegates to theanumber
et ton, if possible, ta attend the convention.

.1 need scarceiy point ont thatecach delegato
is expected ta coma prapared te deoanstrate
tha epecial advantaga tboiatorestheropresents
allers ta tboso we are orîdeavorin& to attract,
and also, that unlesa each district is repro-
sonted, aur convention %%ill ta abat extent bo
bandicappodi in the abject ta boaccomplisbed.

The railways and hatels are being asked
for special rates for the accommodation of
attending delegates, the nature et which I
mwill adrise you lator.

Please ]ot me have tha namne and addross et
yeur dclegates at the eanliest moment.

Akn Industry wiLli a great Fntnre.
reanut vil is making buch rapid strides ta

furuogu ,,. 'a trce% a.* a vupmtitur ut ulit ffl ad
cuttons-eed ails, and as oe et the chiot com-
ponacnts of butter and lard, that it is oailY a
uýest&Vz. ~f t..mfl '%hecaiàwntml maufacture
%v'ill heoe ef the leadng industries ef the
United States. Capitalists will cameday taka
hl of ethis neglectedi branch et business and
makoû it su pop alar %vith the cunsuming publie
that thû large dividcnds earncd will ovontu-
ally attract %Vall Streot invesîment, and thon
%vu rba7.l havo a poanut Jîl trust-' with com-
mon and prote> rcd stock, lika the other largo
industriat corporatins. Th& American pro-
Jaction ut peautthla limited te au averaga af
4,0001»)0 hashea per anans, becauso ultheb
lîmited dcmand. Tho Southcrn grower
claim that the crup le unprofitabie, bat
is oiting te theïr lac]. of enterprise,
t.hcy ara unI.> ablo tu ubtain about
twenty busbs par acre, because thoy
use tho same land. framn yoar te yoar,
and nover t7ink ci spondin& V. catt on fta-
lisera. Intelligent cultivation wihl bring a

Seven D&ys
in the week, "BadIger State
Express" via " The 14orth-
%Vesterrn Line» leaves Min-
neapolis 7 30 a m. St. Paul
8.10 a.m. arriving, Milwau-
kee 8,00 p m. Chîicago 9.45
p.m. and is the ohly day
train from Minneapolis and
St. Paul to these cities
every day in thu 'week. Lt
lias comfortable First-Class
Coaches and Luxurious
Parlor Càr, supplied with
every convenience and
comfort for a pleasant
Day-light Trip. Your
Home agent will seil you
tickets via this first class
line. For further informa-

otion and Illustrated Folder,
Free, plea se address T. W.
Teasdale, General Passen-

ger Agent, St. Paul.

,WISCONSIN CENTRAL

Dally Through Trains.
&Utpnl8!pmtLY MInnopli.A 8.4Oam 4201=

1.25poil 7.15 pmlLv. St. Peci Ari80 &oaMI aioPm
g .6pmLy. Duluth Ar. lLiOam1
6 pm'Lv1~ Addu Az &16 =j

Ti&.eta soid a"d ba*go chocked throngh t0 aul
pointe lu tira United Statoe andS Oâaba.

amos conarotion mado tu Chloe.o with DU tr-ans coing

For tuU Inlormation apply toyonr nerost Ucloî agent
or

Gma VU&. 4, Wilwaake., Wls

yield of 75 We 100 buebels per acre experience
bas demonstrated that tact boyond dispute.

The ui isadustry cans ha mado te advance
muru raj>rdly than cuttun oùl, because poanuts
ara wvelI kenun and popular overyvbore. la
addition ta the »il, which le conside:'ed much
superiur tu cither uâvo or cottori ail for salad
and -cooking purpeses, thora are b.y.products
of crushed huile, meal and vines, whîch are
used oxtensively iii <ermany as cala food
and valued irighly, the vines being preferred
ta timithy bey.

Thora is certaialy a gond openin- la the
Southern States whore land le se cýoap, for
tbe cultivation ot nuits on a large scale, and
the manufacture et oil. The latter will sali
raadily on its maotf if offered in the bogin-
niog at or beiow tha figures of competing ails.
It iî believed that suob an ua'terprise coula ho
undertakea %vith profit aven at present low
-va'iues.-'N.Y. Shipping U;sa,.


